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CHERRY URGES MES REMAIN UNCHANGED 
λ 11 » 

Belgian Bulge Blasted Anew 
U. S. Air Blows Smash Japan 
Over 2,000-Mile Attack Arc 
Battering Assault 
Aimed at Formosa; 
Japan Proper Hit 

(ieneral MacArthur's Head- 
quarters, Philippines, Jan. I 

(AP)—Coordinated air hloivs 
smashed southern .Japan, the 
Kyukus and Formosa a'.onj; a 

solid 2,000 mile arc d λ\ί". 

through Luzon, prized island of 
the Philippines, as General Mac- 
Arthur disclosed today his 
troops have made two new land- 
ings ;.i> Mindoro, his closest ap- 

]>roach to Manila. 
Hellcats. Hrl!di\ι r-, π,κ; Avengers 

from aircralt < .ι' opened a bat- 
tering ram a.-.-ai: I Wed. sday un 

Formera. \v!i:.··: "unnels Japanese 
men ,ιΐι.I planes iiie Philippines. 

(Λ Japanese a-perial comnvmiqn 
said alio ear: κ τ and I ind-ha i 

planes ■ ade tli,· raids. II e! im.ed 
17 planes were .-.hot down and eight 
damaged. ) 

The strategic nature of Form isa 

as a staging base would require its 

neutr. lizatien t<) ηνιτ any i.. m r 

■\ ailk a :'Λ e 1 t he u' 
ι >Iht" earner a·rei alt m::ned iπt > 

tin Kyak1:.; at a pi ant a little* 11 ver 

3(H) mill lr ■: Japan. 
rh<. ,>ame day. the biggest \ 

<>! Saipan-based Ii-2!)s yet !·> lly 
to Japan started huge I res at Ma- 

Koya, Nippon airplane center in 

southern Iliaishu. 
Admiral Nimitz ann'ume'd the 

Formosa attack in a Pearl harbor 
eemmunicpie, who ,. meagre ile'.i !.. 
sunm :-!cd .ι ad in i leni'e to ρ >1< c1 

jlist Mich a contai am; opérai: ·. a-, 

the last previous carrier base pound-| 
ing of Form >. a in October, the pre- 
lude t' MacArthur's return to the 
Philippine.·,. 

Nimitz also tersely repor'cd the 
attack on Okinawa in the Ryilais. 

Mat-Arthur lias not yet -)n■ r 1 ·■. 1 

the air activities over Luzon for 
Wednesday, bnl day' coaia mi'iae 
told ol bomber.-· aid 11tîh11-r o.ised | 
jii the ce- tr.il Philippine: ι-:·|> tiu 
that island ΙΊ.an north -ίΡh. j 
heavily pounding Clark 'ield in the j 
Manila area, and .· ml; ins or ι * ; : ί 

afire L'f> ship oft t :. west c· ■ :.,t. j 
Tl,„ 1,1.· VI,,1·,,. 

Stettinius 

Says U. S. And 
Britain Agree 

Washington. Jan. 4.— (AI1) Sec- j 
rotary Stettinius declared today that ' 
the United States and Great Britain 
are in basic agreement on aiding 
Italy, but are still worrying on how j 
to go about it. 

Bringing Anglo-.American-Italian 
policy up to date from the time last 

September, when President Roose- 
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
enunciated a policy of assistance to 
the co-belligerent countries, Stet- 
tinius issued a statement at his 
news conference, which said: 

"A series of discussions subse- 
quently has taken place between 
British and American officials con- 

cerning the methods of implement- 
ing the joint policy set forth above. 

"There have been no major dn- 
ierences between the British and 
ourselves in these discussions, and 
they have resulted in substantial 
agreement between the two govern- 
ments." 

"It is perfectly clear that the 
United States and the United King- 
dom governments are in basic agree- 
ment, and they desire to provide as- 

sistance to enatfle the Italians to 

start rebuilding their economic lite 
and furnish their maximum contri- 
bution to the war effort." 

Cotton Gains 
Toward Close 

New York, July 4.—(AP)—Cot- 
ton futures opened 25 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower. 
values were 20 to 41) oents 

higher. March 22.15, May 
Julv 21.80. 

Pv. 
March 
Mav 
July 
October 
December 

Close 
22.11 
22.02 
21.72 
20.87 
20.82 

Mail Train Rams Limited, Kills 51 

STEEL CARS PILED LP ··> ,, heap in a S win πι Par: lie train v.—ock 
un a rock Γ ; 11 : η leading unto the O.uti Sal; Lake trestle near Os'U'n. 
Utah, takuiji a toll .>;· at !<-a.-i âl live.-, and injuring mom than l'il) of 
tlio 300 passengers aboard. The wreck occurred when a Southern 
Pin·:lie π..ιιΙ-i .· raruincci into the π ar ·■' tin· li'-passenger-ear 
Pan I ii· Limited. t Internats mal Soundpln ■ !· > 

Roosevelt May Read 
Message To People 

Congress Quickly 
Demonstrates Its 
Own Independence 

\V ;hin;;lon. ,Ι,π i. 4 ( ΛI ) ! 're i- 

dent Roosevelt is thinking of driving 
his in· ii;11 message Ihhiic ! the Am- 
erican people Saturday I>y ibmitting ! 
il Ιο Ci ngre;s and then putting it 
■ π tlu· air m pcrs n. 

Ί hat's I he proeedu r. In· followed ; 
last year. Ik· sent tin· 'State of the 
Union" message to C .ι■ ; ;· >I Hill at 
noun January II, thru it id il almost 
word tor word over the radio the1 
same night. j 

Whether Mi·. Roosevelt will t/'ce| 
another spin around the same eourse 

Saturday has nut been determined 
finally, partly becau.-e the message! 
has not been finished. 

He went on the air a year ago 
because he was "very anxious that I 
the American people be given an op- ] 
pnrtunity to hear wliat 1 have recom- 

mended to tile Congress, and the 
reasons for those recc.mine:dations,'' : 

One of those recommendations was j 
for national service legislation. He I 
tied it into a five-point program 
which he said he wanted in its en- 
tirety and not piecemeal. Congress 
did not give it '!> him. 

Whether the President may have 
some equally far-reaching proposals 
this year remains t·. he seen. Wash- 
ington 'is wondering to what extent 

hL. may back up suggest! >ns already 
made by War Mobilize!' .lames F. 
Byrnes on such points as to draft 
-1-F's for limited service or tor work 
in war plants. 

The me.·sage will also be scruti- 
nized for any bearing it ma\ have 
on Allied disagreements in Kirope. 

MAY (ONG RIS S QH( KI.V 
SHOWS ITS IXI)KPtM)i:\( κ 

Washington. Jan 4 (Ai') Storm 

signals were hoisted today ••\er the 
newly launched "ï i)t h Congres- 

A huge question mark ai—-e over 

the ability of the administration to j 
command a constant majority in the 
House as a Republican-Demoerali;· 
coalition overrode Democratic lead- 
ers on the opening day of the Con- 
gress to put the old so-called Dies 
committee on a permanent has s. 

Democratic Leader McCormaek, of 

Massachusetts, arguing against a dis- 
regard lor precedent, told the House 
that never hetore in history "has 

Congress created a permanent inves- 
tigatory committee." 

The new committee to innuire into 
un-American activities will be the 

(Continued on Page Six.) 

House Fight. 
On Gae Rule 

Again Fails 

Raleigh, Jan. 4.—CAP)—A final 
effort Ι·.ν Kepre eir..· >· John Uiii- 

of Orange tn eliminate the 
two-thirds rule in tin· House, which 
some legislators sav .'.ill prevent 
passage of a refercn.l : bill at this 
session, failed to ί«,ν : I the House 
will abide by its 191.; r .les. 

The two-thirds r ■ sometimes 
referred to a^ the rule, re- 
quiros a two-third-, vote of the 
House to adopt a n nority report 
of a committee. 

Two minor amendn : 11 s transfer- 
red the clerk of the in·: lions com- 
mittee to a committee : veterans 
legislation. 

Umstead, continuum the fight 
which he started at the >pening ses- 
sion yesterday, first 11. >■ ed that the 
report go over until ! > '. row. He 

(Continued on Pat;e Six.) 

Nazis Press 

Eolii Sides Reveal 
Some Advances In 
Different Sectors 

Paris, -Jan. I ( Λ 1') — First 
army lank- and infantry hit 
into the li'irthi'm and south- 
wot'. ru tip ! the I îi'Uian I ni i u 

today, while tin· famous llilst 
airborne division battled Ger- 
man.- around i lastoinie, \\ i:< 
halted lliird army advances on 

the south. 
Field IVUirsh; I Von Rundstedt rein- 

l'iirec. ι : ! : 111-" ■ :· si 'U'Jht:; ! lank 
and siii! 1 'Mi ii and two intae- 

try regiments crunching into snow 
around Bastogne against the sky- 
troopers in two counter thr'jsts. Sumo 
t;.':k.- filtered !ίι;■ igh the line ut 
the Eagle ui\ ision, which had shom- 
t : i a ta i a : 1 "Nul:-" tu a deaiai.r', tor 
mu render \\n. π .- rroundod at Ci,. 
ϊ··:·η earlier in '· ·· campa υ;η. The 
figh'-n/i v.-î.f in a hzzard. with Uau- 
ptr; ■.. s c'own : zero. 

The lirst arm\ advancnl 
n'ilt and a h .-.II aa.tinsl the nny 
nf Ok· German bulge against 
Rocher. it li(l VX;ts iiCSCrlilt ,i <>f- 
tiriali.v as making "goad prog- 
ress" fia wi Grandrmil on th" 
ncrllirru liai k i:l the salient. 
(The Or; a 11 1-i.dI·» said the ΛΓ:· s 

had lain: a eri an all-o :t olïcn.-l·· e in 
til·.· bid-:. I'm:: S! a\ el'Ί tu Marche. 
\V hate·,a ο > : ·( .·· η e 111 lia- a ui 

tattle in th- ι··.·, ·,·:!>■-!· t-;i ill 
vaierr 1 h" Λ11 ·*·»! ν ;i»l·*·· c. m pa 

fledt intended to stay on the of- 
fensive. 

I r 'Hi the S. ; I ! a· Rhine ma· ,'ed 
a j t ptii: 11 h ; thru i.nl Λ : i< a ica η 
aies ;r I : γ.-·< | the tli i rd and s<<\ 
ailli are a to ·" !· up t·,*.■<> <>! three 
'netpiΛΙ., μπ Ce rmaii a 1 there. H 
-'alls I •el· tie· S ,r threat iie-i a: 
any time ι bur.-.t inti· a lui!-, cai, 
nl'fensive. 

\' HI Rnn.i ledl'.· ra. a dtie m the 
hti l.ue ,'.τι·· imaieil , Mieidly ai 
f>(i,'!Û(), « > Γ \· ί 1 ( ! 1 ()(;!) ,'Γί· 1 ΉΐΤ.ν 

N;i\ \ Seeks I lu <_> e 

Additional Funds 
I'or Its Program 

Washington, .fan. !.— ( ΛI») — 

I in· \a \ > asked < ongrcss today 
lor Si.500.000.000 "to keep pace 
willi a vastlx expanding opera- 
lion urogram." 

Tin· funds would he used for 
construction work, Secretary 
Forrestul said. Of the total of 
SI .510.000,000 requested, For- 
restal estimated .S988.000.000 
wo ii l<i he for "advanced base 
(instruction. material and 

c<t uipment." 
Another S'J.'IO.OOO.OOO will be 

needed for shipbuilding, repair 
and laying up facilities," lie ad- 
ded. 

VIA! HIR 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Mostly cloudy and slightly 
warmer, with occasional light 
rain tonight: Friday cloudy, light 
rain in east portion, with little 
change in temperature. 

Nazi Thrust Forces Reds 
At Budapest To Retreat 

Mii-cow. Jan. 4. CAP) -Mobile 
warfare raged between Budapest 
and Vienna today, as a huge German 
tank and inlantry force, mounting 
the first German counter offensive 
i.n the eastern Iront since October 
sought to break through the Rus- 
sian lines to relieve the surrounded 
garrison in the Hungarian capital. 

In the last two days the Russians 
had given ground and it was prob- 
able that more would Lit1 yielded, 
althugh the Russians appeared to 
be getting the situation in hand. 

The German counter assault 
sprung from Korom, a Danube river 
town -là miles northwe-t of Buda- 
pest. 

The German-Hungarian garrison 
in Budapest, where the Russians 
have overrun 1,062 city blocks, was 

reported making savage attacks in 

an effort to break out toward the 
relieving force. 

Nearly a th.pl of the· eastern sec- | 
lion of tiie ι,.,ι.Ι,ί! was in Sovic.f 
hands, an additional 20(1 blocks hav- 
ing been captured in the last 21 
hours. 

Tl-o i.ist t:me the Germans 
launched their counter attack in the 
Komarom area has not been disclos- 
ed, but from available reports it 

appeals to have been Tuesday 
morning' in the snowy dawn. 

A heavy German thrust was Î 
thrown at K.is-ian artillery posi- 
tions. Λ l ijuard dispatch said the 
Red line had been forced back 
southeast the cilv. hut did not 
state the extent of tlu^ withdrawal. 

The German air force has been 
giving increasing support to the at- 
tacking armor and infantry. The 
enemy action, although heavy anrf 
violent, does not resemble any 
counter offensive, field dispatches I 
said. 1 

Becomes Governor of North Carolina 

Κ. GREGG CHERRY 

Highlights Of Inaugural 
Address Of Gov. Cherry 

Kaleigh. Jan. 1.— ( Λ Γ;—Here 
arc the highlights of Governor 
It. <ircgg Cherry's inaugural ad- 
dress today: 

"I recommend studies of 
current policies, with ,i view of 
framing a declaration of North 
Carolina policy in respect to all 
Federal matters. foreign and 
domestic." 

"It now appears, since we 

have (i)i' monc.s on hand, that 
wc should pro\ id< for the re- 

tirer.ient of this (hondedi in- 
dehtcdncss." 

"The present ta\ structure 
should remain as it is." 

"The General Assembly 
should make provision for re- 

enacting the (State employes') 
honus for the remainder of this 
fiscal year" 

"The li1 gin ning teacher. w it li 
.111 \-sradi· certificate, should 
have at least Sl'ià per school 
month. 

"I recoinnicnd that you enact 
adequate and effective machin- 
ery for fiscal control of the pub- 
lic school funds." 

"ΤΙκ· time has conn· when a 11 
weather roads should be avail- 
able to evcr.v section and com- 

munity of our Slate." 
"I believe the time lias come 

when the people of North < aro- 

lina should eonsider the estab- 
lishment ol' a new tvpe of school 
for \ .rtli < arolina farm 
\ ouths." 

"The State at least could of- 
Icr free tuition in State iustitu 
lions of lii<tiier learning to all 
the sons and daughters of our 

deceased veterans." 
"We cannot build a great 

Stale or lift the average of all 
the people unless we assist, 
mo t. Ihose less fortunate." 

"I recommend an amend- 
ment whereby women max 

i'ii.io\ Hie privileges accorded 
to the male." 

1 recommend that you 

establish a department of State 

police and public safety." 
"I recommend provision 

for holding a statewide referen- 
dum ou the liquor question." 

Cherry Speech Outlines 
Sound Policy For State 

Full Program 
Outlined By 
New Governor 

IJai" sh, Jail. 4 K. Cîtvjis Cherry, 
ni liastonia, lawyer. le<<isli'n:· and 
! inilt'i soldier, lui lay In 'I, It.λ oath 

i I: ice as Governor ■ >t I\'ort!> Car- 
ιίιι.Ί ..lid delivered a:, in. nig .r..'. ud- 

;l''ess that embraced his ice :■ ven- 

:a'ions to the General Assembly. The 
legislative body, in joint .-e.-si.'H. 

lieard the address. 
Speaking for an hour, Governor 

I'herry presented a pnis'-am oi ■ 111 
1'iied growth and deveK omen; tor 

li\. State during the m χ* i<> r years 
when he will be N >rt C'ni laias 
line! executive. Emphasis was given 
: π.alters ol lirance, iuai'.i, eda- 
.· : ι, highways, agriculture, wel- 
Iare. i'ibor and the handle'·-; 1 ettV 
a"s and their affairs ^il tlîe cluse 

ι ti e present war. 

Governor Cherry is the econd e >v- 

crnor of the State to be mangel a'.ed 
during wartime. Zeb Vance, lite 
other such governor, ton:* his oath 
e! oi l ice while the civil war was 

in progress. 
Finance 

In his statement ol' is'· il policy, 
(e ve,nor Cherry said that aoprop'i- 
ati >: s ;oi the coming biennimn must 
lie k< ι within the uv lability ol 
revenues estimated to 1>ι· luceived 
during the biennium." 'l'he prosent 
general fund surplus, he ad.ied, will 
amount to $70,000,000 by June of 
1 iv45. because of abnormal wartime 
business conditions. "This surplus 
must not be dissipated in current 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

It Indicates Fully 
That Cherry Will Be 
Governor Himself 

BY LYNN NISBET 
Daily liispatrh Bureau 

I ί .ι ! 4 h. Jan 4. -Immediate rear 

tn>n among most oi those who heari 
Governor Cherry's inaugural ad- 
dress Thursday· as well as that ο 

a tow State leaders who had seer 

advance copies of the speech, i: 
that it outlines a thoroughly sount 

policy for the next four years, bcinj 
progressive and vigorous withou 
partaking of a crusade or approach- 
ing the radical. 

The second impression is that th< 
address indicates Gregg Cherry wil 
be governor. The suggestions anc 

recommendations express his per- 
sonal philosophy of government, anc 

it is known that η some instance: 

they were not fully approved by hi: 
political advisors. 

The address held few surprises 
It wa> expected to be progressivt 
and individual. On most controver- 
sial issues he takes del mite position 
on others he frankly says his infor- 
mation is not sufficient for t'ormu 

lating policy and he asks tor carefu 
study on these points. 

There is emphatic recommenda- 
tion for statewide vote on the ques 
tion ot liquor sales, without refer- 
ence to the war or absence of s< 

many voters and w ithout suggestioi 
for absentee voting. Some of hi 
friends think those recommendation 
will come later. Meantime, the gov- 
ernor demands adequate laws an< 

more rigid enforcement as to ship 
ment of liquor into dry areas with 
m the state. 

There is also positive recommen 

dation for a state police departmen 
into which would be merged th 

highway patro!, state bureau of in 
vestigation and other agencies Thi 

is the idea opposed by the execu 

(.Continued on Page Eight.) 

Referendum 
On Liquor 
Is Proposed 

Wants Surplus Used 
Γο Pay Debt; Urges 
Hig her Teacher Pay 

RYI.PII I MOWLAM». 
I ; 11 < ■. u ■ J. 111. -i. —(ΛΡ;— Governor 

iî. Gregg flu·: .ν told tlic North Car- 
olina Legislature today in his inau- 
gural address that "the present tax 
.structure should remain as it is," 
and failed l'or a statewide referen- 
dum on the sale of liquor. 

••The Ii'in Major" ol Gastonia, 
who gained distinction in the first 
World War and came home to prom- 
inency in legal and legislative cir- 
cles. vva the sec nd governor of 
North Carolina to take the oath dur- 
ing vai' tie Τικ· omer was Zcbulon 
li. Vance. I8IÎ2. 

Cherry, returning to the hard- 
1 hitting tactics of his speakership 
! days in 1937, also asked the Assem- 
! bly to: 

Make a study >f current policies, 
with the view of framing a de-lara- 
tion of Ν ιrth Carolina policy in re- 

1 spect to a: Federal matters, for- 
! eign and domestic. 
j Keep appropriations in the com- 

ing biennium within the availability 
I of estimated rev enues. 

Make provision for payment of 
! the general fund indebtedness of 
i appr χ i ately $52,000,000 out of an 
ι anticipated surplus of $70,000,000 
and place the balance in a postwar 
reserve fund. 

Make j> ··.· : -ion r··. a ■< mstitu- 
j tional amendment granting equal 
S rights to women, including jury ser- 
; vice. 

Continue the war 'oonus to state 
employes. 

Pay beginning teachers with Α- 
ι grade certificates at least $125 a 
month, with increments for experi- 

I en ce. 
Fia ! m the co. nu 1.; r.v school at- 

tenda uci ■ age f l'on It to Hi. 
Enact legislation particularly ben- 

I ! 11 ■ 11 tn war veterans. 
Study the best way to adequate- 

I ly develop the wild lii'c. inland game 
and fish preserves ol North Caro- 
lina. 

Enact machinery for fiscal con- 
! trol of the public school funds, since 
ί the recent constitutional amend— 
j ment made no provision for a comp- 

('■Til' ;ι depart■ of state po- 
ne ■ ! pu !. 11 -. I ety, πι bracmg 

the present department of shite po- 
lice and publie safety, the highway 

, patrol, bureau "I investigation, dnv- 
• •iV i ccu.-e bit: ι. 11 et y d; vision, 
! inger: nl ·' 1:1 ■' state prison, 

(and pii.-sibly other agencies. 
And, while awaiting a liquor ref- 

erendum. provide for controlling li- 

I qu»r .shipment: :!r 1 :gh tin· state in 

I violation of the law. 

Large Crowd 
Sees Parade 
At Raleigh 

Ralegh. 4· AP>- I!. Gregg 
I Cherry, of Gastonia, lawyer, legisla-» 

;ι.ι· ail·! \V··· Id War hern, became 
Kow.Tiiui· North Carolina at 1 'J:5li 
p. m. today. 

Cherry, the second North Carolina, 
gove: η··! 1.· ...·· :·.» oath during war- 

time, was sworn η by Chief Justice 
\V. P. Stacy, ni the Supreme Court. 

Pnveciing him η the oath-taljjfg 
uere the s". llowing constitutional of- 
fice rs. 

William Ρ II >dges. commissioner 
Ht insurance; \\ Kerr Scott, com- 

'missu'iitT of agriculture; Harry Mc- 
Millan. attorney general; Clyde Er- 
w'.n. superintendent of public in- 
struction: Charles M. Johnson, State 
treasure!·; Georgp Ross Pou, State 
auditor; Thad Eure, secretary of 
slate: Forrest H. Shu lord, commis- 
sioner <11 labor; and W. Λ. De vin 
and Λ. Λ. F. Seawell, associate 'jus- 

tices ot the Supreme Court. All are 

Democrats. 
Next to take the oath was Lt. Gov. 

L V. Ballentine, of Wake county, 
dairyman and former State senator. 

Cherry began his address to the 
General Assembly and to the State 
at large immediately alter being 

; swiu n in. 

, ! Memoi'ial Auditorium, which holds 
t more than 4,5(10 persons, was filled 
; for the ceremony. 
; Outgoing Lt. Gov. R. L, Harris, r>£ 

Roxboro, presided. 
I The formal exercises started at 

11:15 a. m., at the executive man- 

sum. From there the parade, (jr>m- 

poserl of military units, the American 
l egion post from Gastonia, the Le- 

t noir high school band, the highway 
; I patrol and others, wound its way to 

the auditoriuim. 
Adjutant General J. Van R. Metts, 

ι in charge of the occasion, estimate^ 

(Continued on Page Eight.) i 


